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PLO
IE BATTLE FOR THE

CONTROL OF COTTON
(By W. W. Morrison.)

A big battle is on. It is being
waged for the control of cotton. On
one side are a lot of aliens, on the
other the people of the South. By
aliens it is intended to include those
who live outside the cotton belt,
whether they live in this or in the
old country.

This alien interest has been en-

gaged in an aggressive campaign for
many months. They have supported
an .etxensive propaganda which has
been conducted on rather a low plane
and, at times, has been grossi im-
moral. The attitude of the producer
was rather negative for some time.
Now, however, they are fighting back
vigorously and all signs point to a
tremendous conflict before a decision
is finally reached. You see, the au-
thority of these aliens in cotton af-
fairs was undisputed for many years.
During the last decade it has been
steadily on the wane, until, at length,
the liquidation of the cotton crops
appear to have passed definitely to
the control of the South. The pres-
ent campaign looks to be a last des-
perate, and an entirely reckless, ef-
fort on the part of these aliens to re-
gain their lost power and to retain in
perpetuity the great profits which this
supremacy has always brought.
The producers controlling the liqui-

dation of their own crops is sound
both in morals and economics. The
righteousness of the South's absolute
control of the marketing of the cot-
ton crops can not be questioned, there-
fore, either from a standpoint of
sound ethics or of sound business
principles. This means that the bat-
tle will ultimately go In favor of the
south, for the dloctrine still holds true
in human affairs that whatever is
right will finally prevaIl. While this
is true as it concerns the dlistant fu-
ture it is also true that the battle
for the immedliate future wvill, in all
probability, be dlecidled by the ruth-
less use of economic power. -Hence,
it will be illuminating to look sonmc-
what intimately into the economic re-
sources of each of the contestants,
and into the, probable, coercive ef-
fect of those business necessities
which neither can afford to ignore.
The oflicial records showv that thir-

teen of the lending crops of the six-
teen Southern States in 1918 amount-
ed to, in value, $4,406,000,000. This
dloes not include vegetab~les, citrus
fruits, sugar, cotton seed nor live-
stock. The recordis of 1917 on these
items left out make it safe to esti-
mate the total returns from Southern
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farms in 1918, including these items,
at approximately $9,300,000,000. The
correctness of this estimate is fullyborne out by the official figures on the
productive capacity of the nation re-
cently published in the Manufactur-
ers' Record. These figures reveal that
the farms of the nation produced last
year, including live stock, $24,000,000,-
000 of which the South, it was esti-
mated, contributed something more
than 39 per cent. Sugar, cotton seed,
vegetables and citrus fruits, which
are not included, would probably
raise this to 40 per cent.
The report gave a list of the nine

States of the nation made conspicu-
ous during the year for the great
increase in wealth derived from agri-
cultural sources. Of this number, four
were ini the strictly cotton-producing
section. It is a significant indication
of the records that had cotton not
lagged behind other products the
amount contributed by Southern
farms would have been noticeably
higher than the percentage named.
This is made evident by the fact that
of this magnificent total, cotton and
its by-products contributed only
about $2,000,000,000. Nov, there were
some commodities grown upon the
farms that could , not be turned into
money, as their consumption was
made necessary by the production of
cotton. Had the value of these com-
modities been charged up to cotton it
would have emphasized, still ,further,
the rather negligible factor by com-
parison cotton has really been in cre-
ating the potential wealth of the
South.
These records expose thc fallacy of

the opinion, widely current, that the
prosperity of the South has been due
to high priced cotton. They reveal
in a striking manner, also the vast
resoures available and the tremen-
dous advantage these resources give
the South in this contest for suprem-
acy in the cotton affairs of the wvorld.
This adlvantage standls out boldly. It
needls no dletailedl statement: It is
plain that the spinners mu~st have an
adequate supply of cotton to live, in
fact, such a supply in the final tinaly-
sis becomes a coercive business nie-
cessity wvith them. Now, it is just as-
plain, undler the new economic con-
ditions which make up the newv era
in the cotton country, that a supply
of rawv cotton is of negligible inmpor-
tance to -the farmers of the south,
andl in no sense does it ever assume
the proportions of a coercive factor
in their business affairs.
The writer has traveled much about

the cotton country during the last
ten years. lie feels that his knowl-
edlge of the mental bent of the people
is suflicienUy intimate to warrant
him in saying that they are nowv in
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a mood to use this vast economic
power ruthlessly in the present bat-
tle with, what they consider, a lot of
impudent aliens. It would serve no
useful purpose at the present time to
discuss the ethics involved. The
writer feels that it would be of far
greater service to the public to re-
cord, in the true spirit of the histo-
rian, a mental attitude, visible among
the cotton farmers, which forecasts a
situation for which it seems wise
that the cotton trade and the cotton-
consuming world should be prepared.
The economic power at their com-

mand and the militant attitude of the
cotton producers make it tolerably
certain that their opponents will be
utterly crushed in this conflict. It
may, indeed the chances are that it
will, involve such a reduction in the
output of raw cotton that it will
verge on a world calamity. The im-
minence of such a thing is not real-
ized now by many of the cotton trade,but many careful students are con-
fident that it will be vividly realized
before the crop of 1919 has passed
into history.

215 Varieties Place, New Orleans,
La., February 7, 1919.

Debtors and Creditors Notice.

IN RE: Estate Mrs. Sallie Mc-Knight Clark, Deceased.
All persons holding claims againstthe estate of Mrs. Sallie McKnightClark, deceased, are hereby notifiedto file an account of their demands,duly attested, with the undersignedat the City National Bank. Sumter,S. C.; and all persons indebted untothe said estate will make paymentthereof to the undersigned.

C. A. LEMON.
E. R. WILSON,

Qualified Executors.Sumter, S. C., Feb. 4, 1919.--'3t-p.

$100 RtEW~ARD, $100

Trhe readers of this paper wvill bePleased to learn that there is at leastone dreaded disease that science hasbeen able to cure in all its stages andthat is catarrh. Catarrh being greactlyinfluenced by constitutionail condi-.tions requires constitutional t reat-meat. .Hall's Catarrhi Medicine istaken internally and acts thru theBlood on the Mucous Surfaces of theSystem thereby destroying the ' im-dation of the dliseaise, giving the pa-tient strength by building up the con-stitution and assisting nature in do-ing its work. Tfhe proprietors haveSco much faith in the curative powversof Hall's Catarrh Medicine that theyoffer One Hlundlred IDollars for anyei;e that it fails to cure. Send forlist of testimonials.~
Address F. .J. CHIENEY & CO.

Toledo, Ohio. Sold1 by all Druggist,
75c.--adv.

State of South Carolina,
County of Clacudon

Rebec(ca Hin~in her own right andas5 ad~miumstratrix of Estate ofTheodore Iirvi n, P'laintiff,
vs.

E.ugene I larvin, E'lise H~amilton, EulaLee Rtiggins, D~ewey Hlarvin, ElmaHa rv'in, Garcdina IIarvin, L eslieHiarvm, Levan Iliarvin, Satrah Har..vmn, Pansy HaI~rvin, Nanie H arvin,Jlames HIarv in andl Iessie Iavui''in,De fend anits.
Uinder anud b~y Virituno of a JTudgmen tOrder of the (Court of C omnmon Pleas,in the above staited act ion, and to mue<brected, b~earing date of Jannuary the

3lrd, 1919, I will sell at pubillic auction,to the highest bidder, for cash, atClarendon Court House, at Manning,in said .County, with in the legal hoursfor 2udiciml sales, on Monday the 3rd
clay of March, 1919, beinlg salesday,

the following described real estate:All those two tracts of land con-tammnin together live hundred andtwenty (520) acdres, and .ad.ioiningeach othier, and knowvn respectively'is the Berry TIract and the BroadwayTUrpe.t. The said Berry Tract con-

tainig two hundred and eighty-six(280), acres, lying it. Sumter County,in said State, on Bush WVay waters

of Black River--Bounded on the
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of I. Smiling; on the southes a
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south by said Broadway Tract; -on
the west by lands now or formerlyof Thomas Poole, and on the North-west by lands now or formerly of theMessrs. Holladay, the same beingfully shown by a plat thereof certi-fied by Wim. F. Ervin, Surveyor, datedApril 21st, 1852, and recorded in theoffice of the Register of Mesne Con-
veyance for Sumter County in Book"R" page 329. The said BroadwayTract containing Two IlundreI andThirty-four (234) acres, of which oneh:'ndred and thirty-six and a half(13(;1%) acres thereof are situated inSumter County in said State, andniety-seven and one-half (97%)acres thereof are situated in Claren-d(on County in said State. The saidBroadway Tract lying between Bushand Indian Camp Bays and bounded
on the North and North-west by saidBerry Tract; North-east by lands now
or formerly of Estate of L. vi P.Rhame: South by lands form'erly ofHlenry Skinner and lands of I. C.Broadway, S. W. Broadway and Wil-liaum Rodgers, and West by lands ofWilliam Ro lgers. The said tract ofland being fully represented on a platthereof certified by James D. Mc-lveen D. S. July 6, 1880, and record-
e in the office of th Register ofMesne Conveyance for Sumter Countyin Book XX at page 120.

Less twenty-four and two-tenths(2-1.2) acres sold unto Eugene lar-viii, and less fifty (50) acres sold unto
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Julius DuRant and now owned byEugene Ilarvin and Rebecca Harvin.
The following is a description of theland ordered sold for partition.All that piece, parcel or lot of land

lying, being and situated in the 'T'own
of Paxville, County of Clarendon andState aforesaid, measuring forty feet
on each end and 114.8 feet and 97feet respectively on the sides andbounded on the North by the street
or public road leading from Paxville
to MTanning; East, South and Westby lands now or formerly of ShadrackRobinson.

Purchaser to pay for the papers.
E. B. GAMBLE,Sheriff Clarendon County.

CIT'ATION.

The State of South Carolina,County of Clarendon.
By J. I. Windham, Probate Judge:WHEREAS, J. II. Ilodge made suitto me to grant him Letters of Ad-ministration of the Estate and effectsof H1. L. B. Hodge
THESE ARE, TI EREFORE, tocite and admonish all and singular th-Kindred and Creditors of the said H.L. B. Hodge, deceased, that they beand appear before me, in the Courtof Probate, to be held at Manning onthe 13th, day of February, next, afterpublication hereof, at 11 o'clock in theSat.cut 31 'YSfll.M011 o'} 'UOouaoj
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have, why the said Administrationshould not be granted.
GIVEN under my hand this 27thday of January, Anno Domini, 1919.

J. M. WINDHAM,-2t-. Judge of Probate.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

All persons having claims againstthe Estate of .James B. Brown, de-
ceased, will present them duly at-
tested and those owing said Estatewill mnake payment to the undersignquali ied Executor of said Estate.

Redford Brown,
Executor.

Summerton, S. C., Jan. 2, 1919.----3t-p.

A Tonic Laxative
that will remove the bil from the Liver andcleanse the System THOROUGIILY without griping
or disturbing the stomach Is truly a Perfect Lax-ative.

LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN
is the name of a Reliable and Perfect Laxativewhich soon relieves Sick Headache, Dizziness, In-
digestion, Stomach Trouble, Gas and Piles causedby a Torpid Liver and Constipat!on. Always use a
Reliable Laxative in the treatment of Colds, Gripand lofucnza.

LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN is a Liquid DigestiveTonic Laxative excellent in its effect on theSystem, both as a tonic and as a laxative. It IsJust as good for Children as for Adults. Pleasantto take. Cli:rea like It. 50c.Made and recommended to the public by ParksMedicine Coe St. Louis, Mo., manufacturers of

GrovsTastless chill Tonic.
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